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LAWS OF KENTUCKY.' r
c -- A. .

An ACT to cwpnd the law of proceeding
in civil cases.

" Approved December 18, 1800.

Sec. I. Be it enacted bytbe general as-

sembly, tint in actions, of ejectmenr, it
fhail be lawful fortinr plaintiff to declare
in his proper name,, as, in other actions
against the defendant, by his proper name
and instead of the ifictious fuggeltions 'of
lease, entry and mister, to ft,ate that he is,

legally entitled.to, the premises, and aver
the ejectment and trespass of the defend-
ant. And the-- defendant may in his de-

fence, 'plead not guilty, qr, plead his title
according to its truth : the-partie- s having1
the same right 01 pleadirig, joining iliue,
and demurringflis in other cases., The
declaration in ejectment shall be served
by delivering a copy thereof, and notice
of the day on "Which the defendant is to
appear to defend the suit. Theejectmeilt
hall be put on the rule dockelt, as other
causes. .. But the', pecfon through whom
the poffefforgof the, premises in queilion
claims -- title, may on motion be admit-
ted defendent as heretofore.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, that
consent of the parties, certified by their
written agreement, or the record fliall
always give jurifdidlion to the general
cfiurt or other inferior courts,havingcog-nizancco- f

similar subjects. No plea in
fliall be filed on setting aside of-

fice judgements or writs of enquiry, un
less the cause of abatement hath ar
fen fincc the last continuance of the
suits

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enabled, that
in all cases where a capias requires no
bail, actual arrest of the defendant fliall
be unneceffary; but reading the writ to
the defendant, or delivering him a copy
thereof, or is he will not hear the writ,
or receive the copy, then throwing down
such copy in his prefdn'ce, lhall be a good
service of such capias: and, the sheriff
returning that he has pursued either of
the above measures, shall be equal to a
return of execution i and it fliall not be
lawful for 'him to return that he was
kept off by force from executing such
writ. A.id in cases,in whicli the writ
requires the flierifF to take bail and the
defendant shall use arms or threats to

of such flierifF, hei mav in like
Jjiv, downtJUJWH'V L

'

--in uis pcit:iiukal return a copy lest
whereon the plaintiff may ' onjer an at-

tachment as in cases of a return of a copy
lest.

Sec. 4. And be it further enabled, that
is any inferior court do refiife to sign a
bill of exceptions tendered to them and
the same is certified and signed by the

as the law requires, the court
fliall pei .nt the said bill to be filed and
become a part of the record ; and is
they refuse, the cjourt of appeals may,
when such cause is brought before them
by writ of error or appeal, upon proper
affidavits of such refusal in their difcre-tio- n,

admit such bill of exceptions as a

pait of the record. When the court
fliall certify as cause of their refusal to
sign such bill, that its ftatcment is not
true, and bystanders fiull sign the bill
certifying its truth, affidavits may be ta-

ken by either party, as to its truth, dur-
ing the term, or is the cause be tried on
the last day thereof, then within five
days thereafter, and in either case fliall
be deposited with the clerk, and shall be
certified with the record : but neither
partyfliall file more than five such affida-

vits.
Sec. 5. And be it further enabled, that

where land is held by two ormore perfors
in joint tenancy, or tenancy-in- ' cofnmon
and one of them lives out of thiscommon-- v

-- akh, oris a minor, a;perfdtiiinfaie, o

f 'me evert, and tii other a refiient there-
of ; it 'hall be lawful for such resident to
cirry on any suit or acYiohfof the adjust-
ment of any claim tofaid land : Provided
ho.veVcr, that it fliall be lawful for such
miiiorrinfane person orfeme covert i with-
in three years aster their several

are removed; and of said non- -

residents within five years aster rendsring
laid judgments or decree, to impeach,

and vacate the same on the groundof
fraud or cdllufion qf such resident, joint-tena- nt

or tenant in common, in obtaining
the same

Sec. 6., In suits iu chancery, the plain-tiffma- y

take depofttions within one month
aster he has filed his bill, is he pleases to
do so:, and the defendant may do the
like immediately aster filing his answer,
whether replication be made thereto or
not. Is the suit is in Fu'oh ftatc as t'o al-

low of. taking depositions it shall be un-

neceffary for either party to have a

dtdiinior that purpose, unlefq the wit-nes- s

live out oftheftate-- : anil-n- o no-

tice fnall be necelTary of the application
for an order " Ve dofuiniis, is such

application be made to the court in term
'

timel r " '
Sec? 7iOrders y may be'direet- -

ed by the court
'

to any person they may
elect. "

Sec. 8. In actions for 'breaking the
closer-i-n slander and trespass, affault and
battery, the plaintiff flutl have full'cofts
ifthe verdict be for-hi- m, although the da-- 1

mages sound' be lei's- - than, forty fliillings.
Sec. 9., On the diflqlutionofun injunc-

tion, judgmentlfliall be given by the court
against the fecuiities, at' well as the plain-
tiff in the iniunC-tion.oond- . And in all

f bonds hereafter KJJeu on appeals and
writs of error, wla&eVthe judgment of
ithe inferior courtalf
,or in,whole, the j
'againlt the lecuri

my
ucJMieh't
ffesfnS

'affirmed in part
shall be given

said appeal or
supersedeas Dona, as wen as againlt tne
principal'; and execution fliall ifl'ue ac-

cordingly.
Seq. 10. And be itfurther enabled, that

whenever it is neceifary to revive a suit
in chancery, in which the answer of the
defendant, deceased, shall have been filed,
an order of the court for that purpose, revi-

ving the same in the names of the legal
representatives of the deceased fliall be
fufficieilt, without bill of revivor ae here
toforei But where such order is made
againfl the representatives of the defen-

dant, a copy thereof fliall be served on
the persons so made defendants by order
of revival, is they reside in this common-
wealth. And where the defendants do
not reside in this commonwealth, that
then in such cases the said order shall be
publifliedin the public papers, as in other
cases of absent defendants.

Sec. 11. When judgment is arretted,
the plaintiff need not bring a new fufo
provided his firfl writis fufficientV bit
the court mayorder neWpleadings to com-

mence, where the errors causing the arrest
began. And when a judgment isarrefted,
the party committing the error, flull pay
the costs occasioned thereby.

Sec. 12. Every clerk oF a quarter fefii-o- n

court, fliall drawfup and record on the
evening of each day, the several orders of
his court of that day, and is correct, it
shall then be signed by the presiding juf-tic- e

of such court ; but the record of the
proceedings of the said courts on the last
day of any term, fliall be read and sign-
ed as aforesaid on thqfirfl day of the en-fi'- J

ig court. Nothing herein contained
jkll prevent the minutes of the courts
before mentioned from being read and
signed as heretofore each day before the
adjournment of the court.

An ACT concerning the salaries bf cer-
tain Judges.
Approved, December 10, 1800.

Be it enabled by the general assembly,
that is any judge of any court within this
commonwealth, who is or fliall be enti-
tled to an annual salary, fliall sail to at-

tend at any term or terms of a court to
which he by law is bound to attend, in
every such case, there shall be a deduc-
tion from his annual salary, proportioning
the term or terms so lost, to the terms
which by law the said judge was bound to
attend; and in order to ascertain the
number of terms which the said judge has
attended, it fliall be neceflary for bin; to
produce to the auditor of public accounts,
certificates from the clerks of the several
courts in which he presides,stating there-
in the number of terms such judge has at-

tended; and the auditor in iffuing his
warrant, fliall be governed as to the same,
by such certificates ; Provided however,
is it fliall appear to the auditor, from the
affidavit ofjthe said judge, that such judge
was prevented from attending his term
or terms as aforesaid, from sickness or
unavoidable accidents, that in such case
the said judge's salary fliall not be subject
to the deduction aforesaid.

An ACT to amend the ablfor the redemp-
tion of certain certificates, and for oth-

er purposes.
Approved, December, 1839.

Sec. 1. BE it enabled by the present
general assembly, that the warrants if-su-ed

by the auditor of public accounts
for this commonwealth, by virtue of the
act pafled laftfeflion of affembly, entitled
" an act fur the redemption of certain
Certificates, and for other purposes,"
fliall be receivable by the register of the
land office, in discharge of the sees to be
paid on platts and certificates of lands
which fliall be returned to his office.

Sec 2. And be itfurther enabled, that
when any person or persons fliall under
the act aforesaid, present to the auditor
of public accounts, a certificate, or cer-
tificates, for'the purpose of obtaining tin
audited certificate therefor, and fliall fur-nif- li

the'pfoof irt the said act mentioned,
the auditor fliall, and he is hereby direct-
ed to have recourse to the original books
of the commiflioners, in his office j and
on finding the said certificate dr certifi-

cates entered therein, he fliall iflue an
audit d ertificate therefor. ?"1 fliall

B inake a note In tKe- - margin of the said
commiuionen- - douks, which iuuii operate
as a check againfl' counterfeits."-- -

This act fliall commence and be in
force from its pafTage. ,

Ah ACT to amend the several ablscon- -

ctrmng the Militta. '

- BE-- it enabled by the general assembly,
Thatt fliall be the duty of the comman-
dants of companies, within this coin-- ;

monwealth, to make out a return of the
ltrength and accoutrements of their

companies, and defiver the same
to the adjutant of the regiment, to which
he may belong, on or betore the first day
of October annually, whose duty it fliall
be to make out a complete retrimcntal iew
turn, and deliver the same to the brij
gade inspector, on or before the firfl day
of November: and the said brigade

fliall make a complete brigade
return, to the office of the adjutant ge-

neral, on Or before the first day of De-

cember annually.
Sec. 2. And be it further enabl'ed,ihnt

the different persons employed in carry-
ing orders, fliall receive six fliillings for
each day he may be employed, to be paid
out of any money aniing fiom militia
fines.

Sec. 3. Be it further enabled, that all
fines hereafter aflefled, by any regimen-
tal or battalion court martial, fliall be
by the judge advdeate put into the hands
of the commanding' officer of such regi-
ment, who, approving the same, fliall put
a copy of such report into the hands ot
some flierifF or conilable within the
bounds of such regiment, who fliall col
lect and pay the l.me to the pay mafler
of the said regiment, and the laid pay
master fliall in the county court of the
county wherein he fliall lefidc-- , enter in-

to bond with security, in the penalty ol
five hundred dollars, payable to the go-

vernor for the time being, and his fuccef-for- s,

for the use of the commonwealth,
conditioned to perform the duties en-

joined bV law, which bond fliall not be
void on the firfl recovery, but shall from
time to time as the breaches thereof
fliall require,be put in suit until thewhole
penalty fliall be recovered, and then a
new bond fliall be given to the like efFedl,

under the same penalties as have been
heretofore imposed In similar cases, in the
collection of militia fines ; which money,
whencoIlccted,fhallbeappliedto theufefk
benefit of such regiment, subject to the
order only, of the commanding officer
of said regiment, and for the purpofefi
heretofore directed by law.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enablcdj thzt the
several brigade inspectors in lieu of an
annual salary fliall be allowed two dollars
per day, for every day they are actually
employed, in the duties of their office,
to be paid in the same manner, and under
the same restrictions as heretofore direct-
ed by law,

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enabled, that
the officers commanding rifle or infantry
companies, are hereby permitted to wear
the uniform of the company which they
may command.

This act fliall commence and be in
force from the pafiage thereof.

Lexington, January 19.

We received the treaty with France
by yesterdays mail ; but from its great
length we are unable to publifli it in this
days paper, but fliall give it in our next ;

the following are its principal contents.

(From the National Intelligencer.)

FRENCH TREATT.
SENATE of the UNITED STATES,

For sour days part the French treaty
ha been before the Senate, who have
been engaged in reading the documents
that accompanied it, which are circum-ftancia- l,

and which are part in. English,
and part in French. -

The following are its principal features.
1. The inferument is denominated a

Convention.
2. It begins by laying aside for the pre-

fent and submitting to suture negotiation
and explanation, the obligations imposed
by the treaty of '78, and by the Consular
convention ; declaring that Jin the mean
time those act fliall be of no avail.

3. The period of its continuance is
unlimited.

4. It directs a reciprocal restitution of
all national armed ilnps captured by each
nation.

5. It indirectly admits the ships of war
f each nation, with their prizes to ob-

tain admifiion and affylum in the ports of
the other.

6. It declares that the citizens of each
nation fliall recover from the citizens of
the other or its government, all jufl de-

mands, excepting property, either confif
cated or captured on the ocean under na-
tional authority.

7. It declares thatin case of a declara-
tion of.war by one nation, the citizens of
the-- otfier fliall have twelve months to re-

move with their effects. , -

8. It eftabliflies between the two nati-
ons the principle that free botoms maks
free goods'' "

9. It declares that vefTels of one nation
sailing under convoy fliall not be subject
(to examination by the armed ships of the
'other.

10. It considerably diminishes the list
of contraband articles.

It was on Wednesday the 7th inft.
(instead of Tuesday as published in our
last)that the very uncommon Meteor was
seen ; its great height and velocity will

Ibe evident from the following account
given of it in the Union Town Gazette,
as there can be no doubt but it was the-sam-

Meteor, seen within a sew minute
of the same time at adiftance of betwece
3 and 400 miles on a straight line.

Union, January 9.
On Wednesday evening last, about 8

o'clock, the atmosphere being cloudy, and
the night very dark, an extraordinary1
glare of light, which arofenesr the Sou"
thern'horifon, and illuminated the whole-atmospher- e,

for the space of about five
seconds ; and which, in about sour mi-

nutes and a half aster, "was fucceededby
an explofition, similar to the discharge of?

a large cannon at a distance, which con-
fiderably shook the houses, and kept tho
windows and door-latch- es in continual
trepidation, for the space of about twen-
ty seconds. The nature and cause of
this ftringe phenomon, We must Icavo
to the naturalists & philosophers to ex-

plain.

There was a dreadful fiie at JJew-Vor- on thrt
!4t!i December last tl t injury fnftaintd is comp
ted to amount to upwards of 100,000 dollars.

London papers down to tre 17th November, harv
been received at the office oT the New York M

Advertise!, which represent the scarcity
bf bread, in England to be very alarming Riots
and infuneftions of the starving inhabitants fre
quently occur, of luch extent as to require a con-fta- nt

military forte, to fupprefo and awe them in-

to fubmiffion and compliance. Parliament has been
convoked, to take the fubjeft into confide-aticn- , and
endeavor to devise some method to alleviate tho
difliefs which it occaficm; and todclibelate on thp
political afpeft of affairs, relative to negotiations
for peace.

?gg
BY TESTERDAT's MAIL.

LONDON, November 12.

The alterations in the new great feafj
now finiftied, and in the custody of the
lord high chancelor, are, that the arms of
France are entirely expunged: the arms
of England of Scotland, of Wales, and of
Ireland, are quartered ; and the arms of?

Hanover are placed upon the centre of?

the sour quarters. His majesty, in the-ne-

seal, instead of being filled, king of
Great Brtain, Frande and Ireland, stiles
himself simply, brItaniouusi rex king
of the British. The title has a very ive

and appropriate meaning. It in-

cludes not only' the Bfitifli Isles, but all
fubjecls in every quarter of the globe,
living Under the Britifli dominion. His
majesty, in council, has given orders that
his title, amis, &c. fliall be altered at tho
expiration of the present year, in all pub-
lic instruments, &x. And orders are.
likewise given to have the arms of all tho
royal carriages altered as above;

November 17.
The arrival Of Cobenzel and Jofepli

Buonaparte at Luneville, is put out of
doubt, by the Paris papers to the 12th,
which we received on Saturday. The
Journals Were brought to Dover, by the
vciiei wmen purpoieiy lauea trom Calais
with Mr. Mauris, the meffenger, who
some time ago brought dispatches from
Cobenzel, Jto the Britifli court He again
comes with proposals for the admiflion of
an English miniftor at Luneville. Count
Stahremberg being at Twickenham when.
Mr. Maurix reached town, his dispatch-
es did not regularly Come before our ca-
binet on Saturday.

By accounts from Italy, it sppears hof-tiliti-es

have been on the point of beinj
renewed in that country ; but an agree-
ment has been made between the Auftri-a- n

general, Bellegarde, and the French
general,-Brune- , by which the latter yield
up Ferrara, and the former consents to ,

wave any claims reflecting Tuscany, so
unjustly seized by the French. Tnat vi-
olation Of faith made A great impreffion,
on the court of Vienna, but prudence
stifled its resentment. The demolition
of Ulm, Ingolfladt and Philipfburgh, con-
trary to treaty, has also made a consider- -

able sensation in Germany and the Mo-nite-
ur

has attempted a defence of the
measure. The demolition of Ulm, it U
said, has been suspended, in consequence
of certain remonftrances. Lucien Buon-
aparte is gone to Madrid but how a imf


